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n ci:.i..... on A-- 21 New Merch- -
i,,', EichanK.is oar only authorized agentin

Fisnsa !s peefieTfcy.IJpnoi
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Co. of! rWbratfaI50sip; Si
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ji p.rlcTlow. "Times" Building, rtow York
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Father BLIncuet will hold divine

ifiervicgs at the Catholic church
cow at tho usual hjonrui jumotl

Oisnor Dicksox, of tho United
BrethrifciJ Chnrchji ejerjected in the

yi J il nvalley on hisTvay tonliB Ortgi von- -

ference, and will preach at Ashland,

Saturday, the' lBtfi. insf.?at 7 o'clock

v. m. and 03 the following Sahbath at
--nHwi:": rr. rrXbeHrt. Strand in'

Aii.tbhnKh jioksonVnltjLati

1 r. m. Rev. D. K. Jleckenser, mis-

Vionfisjire?, Ju ""S1? c--

company mm.

fiepuilcfctflityrconvehtion.

Tlie unWican County Convention

Jacksonville on SartlaT the llth day

of May8doar.,r the
purposs&iorjnnating'a'Conntiy tiu.et
and selecting a County Committee.

ThfryjjtmDjUngssjvilHejheldJ
--on Saturday the 4th ol juay, m i
o'clock, r. wtoelejjtejegateajathc

-- wJiiO
The several Precincts are entitled to

-- delegates as follows , being one for
"every 20 and One for every fraction

'over 10.3. f 3 - " 3 TA
--Si WJllow SprinRS.. ..1

Wemftil.t.?.... ,. 3 I'lcuant Crctk ,..t
JV41niB:j.j ;.C Qrenti Vtbs 1

ManZAnllA. 2 Ultnd 1
JllK Hullo 1 Appl?&tc.................l
I.llUe Hullo I Union Town .1
TU Kock 1 Storting 1

Honnra llocV. l Mntlllver .....2
Kucv. iMiBir..c.Ai! ioo iwa.r;.l.!.;i-A--
j'ooti crTiA.Ci.Tf..i.iit uut.rr..;.:..:.7:..i

iir T.'lHTl'l)
.VA!? "U '!- -

Chairman Co. Committee
FT i? i S-- -- . J

Wbemocratic Convention. ?a

On 'Timndayjtljo- - deJcgxttJlb)lhc
Denrocrntic County Convention gath-

ered tH'fram tife'Tarrdiis"precincts, and
H waa'eoon cvldentlhat tho conven-

tion was te be a one sided affair. A
nfiflrrififot'Cn'acuii of thb"B!ack ving"J
liau 'eeneiu over tue jouri xtoiibb uii

crening and evervthing
was At "and dried for operations on

TJinrf&sy. Qn Thursday p caucus of

bath wings was held, but tho "Pinlos"
Jioon perceived that the Bedrocks wan
"ted everything and very sensibly with-'Gre-

in a body from tho convention.
'I TPlirrf-cvo- ry thing was lovely; J. iT.T.
MMiller was made Chairman, II. K.
I Ilarma Secretary, Jv,Iippel chicfprootion

rnaker, and John 0. Brien chief secon- -

dcr. The work was short and after
r some wholesome denunciation of the
t secoding delegates, the following pcr- -

ons who had been cuddled under the
t'bedrock wing, were brought,.out and
T nominated: Representatives, E. C.
JMason (Goose Lake,) L. Wade, (Sams

VallcyilQTpippe3ttoja&n illc ;)

Sheriff, John ST Miller ;"County "Judge,

J. N.jBlack;; Clerk, S Day jTjeas- -

urcr, R. Kubli: Assessor, 'T. Gregory;
School Sn'p-'t:,-' J- - - FarltyfSurveyor,
J. II. Lynch; Coconer, L. T. Davis;
Commissioners, Thos. "Wright and
JpbaQ'Bncn. v?? , a

Why? Wm. Bricc, a Democrat,
announces himself as a candidate for
District Att6rncy,iagainstherregnlar
nominee ot the JUcmocratio btate Con
ventldri:"-Thi- s: looks'a HtVllito.boIU
mg, but the Times has Inothing to say

there arc
so many bolters that it is appalled or
because 'Brico ppens to suit H r

--7r "-- 77"
ai$!fB Josepjiixe. Mr. Westrop, of

rtho firm of Westrop & Higinbotham,
Photographers, vvill yisi.t Jqsephmo
cotaty next week. We reccommend
Mr" 'Westrop to the citizens Josephine,
as a good artist and a clever gentle
fiinn. During Mr. Westrop's abscence
JIr.JIiginbo',hain,will attend to the
business of the ga"lleryrin Jacksonville.

Foet Klamath. Capt. Goodalc of
xort Klamath, oalled otvns.yesterday.
TI10 CapL is looking well,1 and reports
all quiet in that section. He says no
apprehension need be felt oa aecount
oi the Modoc Indians, is" they will be
have iHet alone.: i--o

a 'S r

Jfeuws 'Black. Several Democrats--
were Hunting Mr. Black, Thursday
ereningio ratify but
ho had left town. Tho ratification
would probably have been of a funny
fharacler, as Ad. Uelnis was "on it."

--. -- a A 17 T.a, vac at i 3: zrr- -

I aatbaniful to have the pleasure, through
yonrpapcr, or expresslngrmany thanVs,to the

citizens of Jacksonville, for the attention wc

h'ave. received ftfm friends in Jhc short .and

pleasant time it has beta my duty to rcraiin
With, you. &pecial regards to Prof;1 Eobb.

anaijaayjiocnmneniea nucnuuu m uy ""-dre-

while their pupils. As Teachers and

friends you haTe my sincere lliaoVs. While

far.distantover mountains ond valleys from

you, i may ever bear a proper remembcrancc of

lavorsS-cceive- Ia this your pleasant and de

lightful Clime,

.f V X MB,McCUBiTIC

, fjxTr'Posr OFrrcE. Through tho
kindness or- Senator Corbett, we an-

nounce- the establishment of new
P&sfofflcc, Table Rock, Thos. Giant-pPo-

master, JSagle -- Point, Andrew
McNeirPosfmaster, and Central Point
wftiLtC. Magrnder postniastcf. The
ppople of this county are indabtcd to
Mr. Corbett, for his energy and prompt
ness in this matter, and the establish
m?nti of these offices will be quite a

public accomodation.

HoLLoWATf's Pills and Ointment.'
fecurvyandDiseasesof the skin Fever,
restless sleep, ioul stomach, tainted
breath, langour, depression of spirits all-i-o-

attendent on the wnrst case of cu- -

rtaneoii?8 eruPt5ons aro. apeedily and

ren50vea p lneBe mculclnesrudicallv
and

-t-heQintmclean8etftI,08kin
theFiltk purify thbl00 ?time ?

Jiver, and promo "S"mo. '
cents per box or port. v ,;

E X- -'

UU.r.aT Sdrvky. Wov are an- -

formed by Mr. Isham of Orayol'c.c
triat the 11. R Surveyors fiave iT10

I

tneir Ji"? down Wolf creek to,Grave'i
creek, thened across me mountain ju
Rogue river, crding the rier.near
the Burroughs Faiycuii ana running

up on tho, South tfde. The, pass

throuch theGrao creek mountain ig

said to be very low and jguite practi

cable.

Dei.egatjs. The following gentle-

men were elected in this pfecinct last

Satiirdav. as dele-rate- s to tl'e
.

Republi- -

JF - i

van convention TJ. S. Ilajden,
D.niel Gray, George Brown, Joseph

Blatti II. CDollarhide, Daniel Crotie-millef- ,,

-

-
Seiik.n'ade. 'Attorney General Will

iams wai'se'rnaaed.by.the Jacksonville
Band-las- t Saturday evening. lie re-

sponded with a .sensible and graceful

littlcspoech, of about twenty minutes.
C. ;;

A 2Jew " Deai- - Tho coneervativt
Dc m6cracyol this county will hold a
convention here next Wednesday, and

it is niraoted that an entire new Dem
ocratic ticket.is to be nominated.

At Home. Mr. John Bilger arrived
from San Francisco Tuesday "night
Ho purchased an extensive stock of

groceries and liquors, which w:ll arrive
here In about ten days.

Rktckneu. Ed. K. Owen has re
turned from Salcm; having resigned his

position as Telegraph Agent there, to
take, a clerkship with Mr. Magrnder at
Central Point.

A.s there will be speaking at 2 p. m.

to day, it is suggested that the conven
tion meet at 10 a. it., if tho delegates
are all iii, ,

j l ' m t

Pujsur Sale. Mrs. McGlentio will

BclUainW household and kitchen
to day, to the highest bidder.

Hefc is a chance for a bargain.

Accment. A son of Mr. Henslon
was thrown from a horse on last Sun-

day, and had his right arm broken
above the elbow.

L'OJltJSL This society vlll ghc
their, annual.. ball pn. Monday evening
neL-- It' promises to bo ono of the.

gayest parties of the season,

'A ScnbnAESiiir in the Rational Bus-

iness College, at Portland, can be had
on favorable terms by applying at the
Sentinel office.

Peksoxal. Mr. A. V, Owen, tho
popular salesman, has returned to Jack-sonill- e,

and is officiating at the estab-

lishment oi Sachs Bros.

IlEsiEiiBEK that Dore's Panorama of
Paradise lost will exhibit at Home's
Hall to night. Go and see it.

t
AsiiLAin). Delegates to Itepubli-Dnnn- ,

can convention are, P. John
'Walker, W. C. Myer. ,

Qol. Ifcsmilh trill not speak hero to
day, as wm announced, having re
mained at Hosebnrg.

fejitclal 3Totlco.
Isa'auiJus is lho cauM of of all

Citron the llttcjr machin is subject to I Oirs
tone to the atoouch and durestlTT STnn ... """

iu t. more tnan Halt is yoqr doeTiir . k'n
nendjd bjall piynciaM to DTBrrmrSS0?1Att Ccnmmtot toe lararaDrr'iii;

JVILLIAJSlJAXJlDSON,. .

REAL ESTATE DEALEE,

Office, No. 64 Front Street,
rOILAD, 0ULG0X.

REAL ESTATE in this CmTana
EAST PORTLAND, in the most desirable
localities, consisting of LOTS, HALF
BLOUK.S and BLUUJ1S, IIUUES ana
STORES ; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable,
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts,
of lbs STATE for SALE.

i

REAL ESTATE and olhcr Property
purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY. ., , ... ihict fnwnnT '
anu mrongnoni lue oiait.o anu rjikin.
TORIES,. willi (reaUare and pa the most,

ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS- -' ' LlJ. i

in

, BOUSES and STORES LEASED.
CLAlMAOP .l

ALL DESCRIPriONS PROMPTLY
COLLECTED. And ajGeneral FINANCI
AL and AGENCT BUSINESS Iransacted

AGENTS of this OFFICE in all ihe
CITIES and TOWNS in the STATE, will
receive descriptions of FARM-PROPERT-

and forward the same to the, above address.

lftbTltr a
4

"For the vcryJ3estPhotographs,goto
iiUAlliiKX fc KUiiUJbSUJN.liatiery
without STAIRS 3"ASCEND' W
THE ELEVATOR-42- 9 Montgomery

AauvA- Gov VmnmriivBLtCUbt kAU a;i(uviow A t

SADDLE & HARNESS.

MANUFACTORY.

HENRY JUDGE
- ' t .

i as rninMi Us foracr business in Jack
Jtl ville, Oregon, on Callfdmij street, next
door to A. Fisher & Br0 , and WlU Jtcep con--

elaDtly on liana a general assorimrnv tfl" r
SADDLES, HARNESS,

" ;
brZ-les-

,
COLL-AHS-!

HAMEtt. Horse BLANKETS,

LINEN 'SHEETS &WHIPS 'M
SPURS, HOODS,'

CURRT COMBS &0RSE BRUSHES -

TRACE, ; ,

BREASf,

HAtTERA '

, DqG CHAINS
and a large stock of

SADDLERY HARDWARE fclTUDINGS

All orders front ax distance jrepplly at-

tended ttf.
.Mnimfactoring to order, nnTcpairing done

on rtorf notice, and with the Best Material.

All articles In my line win bo sold ata lower.
,."ui PrtfM than ever before ofltrcd ia

Plt.ve Calf and jmeranftircrfly STOCK

bcrore j.u.'Chasi4fg" elceivhcrc'.

IIESRT JUDG'2,

Jacksonville- - Ogn.. Oct. 7, '7I-- tf

ARMY SUIPWES.
Offlce Cliltf CommHsorr ofMitoJitenee, De-

partment or OoInmM.
Toauzii, Ouww, April loj 1ST

TROrOSALS IN TIUPLTCATE AKE
SEALED vUlU rcccWtlat till office. mnJ at the
oQicoortbe A.C. S of cacb Poet fr which supplies arc
reqnlred, IllLU JL,' Satnrdar, Maj-11-

, 1572, for the, deliv-
ery of

TTAV.,-- '.. JS .
ft( the fjllomjf named Posta la the Department of tlie

lomUx
CsvmrJ tV'arncr, Qoos and Warner Lake

Yal1TatOresonjrf ... '
C&unp lurntJjOreKon S5o

ort OA title. TT. T.w.ww"..1 loo "
Fort LmpwaL I. T... tt , 15o "

BwlawiHlHS recelTotl far thffKnr.r at Camp Warner,
Ooose and Warner Lake Valleys, and Camp Harney, Ore-

gon, name day and btmr.at the office of Lt. Col. M. D. L.
Simpson, A.C. O. S lloomU, first floor, 7o3 Market
ftreet, San Francisco, Cal.

Tho llay to be dell tc red ai mch times ai may bercafter
he directcJ,by the Out; Oommlsary, bnt the time of cut
tint, curing, prCjicSvu ttm of dellrery, alao the quality
and kind Ci llay.must beitatedln thebldi. Tbo ITay
mnit b6 from crass cot early this season, well cored and
free from sticks, stones and dirt, and most ba stacked
near the Fost, under such conditions as may be imposed
tiT tha nrohtr aathoritr.

Bids must state the price in V. S. CnrrentyVntten as
wall as exnressd In flenres. Ths United States reserves
the right to Incrras or dtmUh the qnantles named r also
10 reject any or au dioj iDuuers, or ineir suioorizvu
agents, are requested to be present at the opening of the
bids). The SiialJnrard villpot be ?&d until utter the
comparison of the bids at the dlffe rentpolnts,'and no bid
will botcnUrtsined oaless accompanied by a deposit of
lo per cetit.''of the money Taloe of the article proposed to
be farnUhed, as security that If the contract is awarded
they will enter into bonds for the faithful fulfillment of
the same. Copies bf this advertisement to accompany
rich trinlic&te bid.

Proposal ttt nny part of the aboe will be considered, p
r.iiTeiopci mutt iv cuuuisru .trivpuiKua ivr aaoji i

nrther information will be tfxtn at clJBce Chf. C! SV
Mn. Bit. of the Pacific, Ran Trandscos Cal office of the
A. C S. of tho Post concerned, and at this office-.- .

Blank forms of Proposals can be obtained at this office.
umiractors 10 pay lor tuts aaTerttiemeni pra raia.

TV. II. BELl
Cant, anil C-- S. U. 6. A.

' Aprlo Ct Chief C. S. Deft, of the' COIamUa.

CITY BREWERY!
' 'a l' I

YE1T SCHUTZ, Proprietor,

rpHE PtTDLlaJS RESPECTFDLtY IK--
i. formed that they can Cud, at any time, at

me'j-Ji&b'ir8rathepf- Qt Uiger Jiccr,
n quannucs to suit tho purchaser.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870-- tf

ASHLAND HOUSE,
Ashland, Ogn.

JESSE JKOTJCKj Proprietor.

rpuiS HOUSE HAS LATELY UfciKN XbW--

X ij tarnished ana restted mrongnoni, una is
now open to the accommodation, of boarders
and the travelling public.

The table will always be euppliedvwitb,the
best the market affords.

A commodious stable is connected with the
establishment.

Ashland, Ogn., Dee. 3, tf

Warren lodge So- - 10, A. T, & A- - Jf.
a HOLD their regular communication.

T'nesdayEvcninss or preced
Firontiie u TAcisosviiir.Oits

iug the full moon. iu .. W Moa

pSBffH (flSBBSSBBBBBlTBjSl

1 T's in lII 4 ,t
TQcit mm

Look to Your Innteresfcs !

yjm mm th i
1HTDLVBE1KEPT'-A- MT 'FARM JKB&Bj
Vl'tiA6h1aiI'tJiOrgoo.tilt Ihe'firtKiEufsday

April; wilt then be every Tuesday and
wlnne,inv f WITnion Llverv Stables. Jack
sonville, andFridai fvnd Salufdaf at home till

"1ni1..r?l. .

NAPOLEON,'!!, :
The iiorsol purchased wlnlo ia ;tbe Eas't the

past winter, 15 now near .Red BlairTCaL. and
will bo here about lEc first of May
withJWliHe-P')C- talaace of tie waacR,

Tlebnolqall'cas heavy as 'White Prince;
rather Gacr about the head, neck and withers;

beaoHuil dark dapple grav, with white mane
and taiirVliji hafse, fmd'mafi'Joafi'of WwhloWdled lieforeihipmcnt, wcrq. selected ji
France, in 1870, by one of her citizens, the
best judge s stock known.-- " 1

Since the public have jfeca Whi'e Pr'mce at
our County ijair, he has muturcd and spread
so his former frienda would" hardly know him.

While East last winter, and conversing with
intelligent horse breeders, several of them in-

formed me they had stood aloof from the n

.or NortnanQorEe!f31onght)hem too
heavy and not sufficient travel for ordinary
cs2f- butafter sccinj. the grade colts-nn- fillies
come to maturity, andeseioglhera in jise, pay
they willbrced to them. Wherever (hey thave
bcenjntroduccd they hate given universal sat-

isfaction. . ,

T have been al great expense and xitk" in
Smaslng tin abpve importatlbns, and have,no

doubt ,t5at lr ine norse urccu;r? 01, inispcu
adolning counties, patronize thb above horses
and take proper care icolts we will
show ill it few yeara a class of horses superior
to anything iff their ring' dh this coast.

I will give 315(1 00 for the beft.borse colt
sired" 'by White Prince, at nccvulog time the
coming ia'1.

Also, prm!'unor set of silver teaspoons lo
the owner or!!(r2Uest horse colt- -

For the best maiC co!'. set silver teaspoons.
For-2- besrmare C9ii a !vt, silver plated

'soup ladle.
To be judged by dis'ntercstcJ men 2' our

conntv fair in 1872.
Also,TortbeTjc5t lot of colts, owned and.'

bred bygone partyfrojn. W'ljt'e Prince, and Ja- -
polcou 11, at ine county lair 01 ten, a ret 1 1

silveMabepoo.. Qr .,

$lo due during the Season, and Sl, when
the mare is known to be with foal, or parted

ihavejaade-'m-
y UrW reasonable; lhat none

need complain. I do not tnink any otner per-

son would go to this expense and risk, to eccurp
as good Iraported HoriM for anything- - like the
same terms. ' t " T

I will shortly have bt Illustrated Descriptive
Catalogne and alarge engrav-ing'o- my stock.

llyicolta, which If had'at.onr; .county fair
last fall, keep Ue sauje forp anjjhayp grown
well.

Call and fee my iIoc" aiuL, bx yocr own
jadgeas to iMir merits. - ' ;

I xtl secure pasture, at fair rate?, to accom-tdoda-

mares from, a distauee.
? Wi 0. MYBH.

AshlJ, Ogn Martih 0,, 1S72. mlCm3

H

This tvnnderfui veirefable-rfe- s
7- - . ", "

,- -.

torative, is ,tue sneet-aiicy- ui u

the feeble and debilitated. As ai
tonic andj cordial for the, aged

and. languid it has no equal
amongtstomachics. As a rem-

edy for the nervous wealcnes'to

wliich women are especially sub-

ject, itr is 'superseding- - 'every
other stimulant. In all cli-

mates, tropical, temperateJ ot
frigjdr jtmcteTas a specific; ii eV-er-y

species of disorder whi&h

tKfe'hodily s'trengtli an'd,

breaks down the animal spirits..

Ml
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Probably lew articles hac ever

had so 'extensive a Sale, while none
have been more universally beneficial
than' lho celebrated MKIC1X' MliSTA.XG

UMSEM. Children, Adnlts, Horses,
andJ3qraesficTA.nimals,pro always lia-

ble to accident," andit is safe to bay,
that BQ lamily can pass season
without some kind of an emollient
beintr necessary.. It becomes' a matter1
of ifnp"prtane alien o secarcpihV Jbest.

Orcrtreefiundred liver slables'n the city
of New Torlpaloncro' uslng-'tt- Mexican

McsTAia LiKiuEKT, Inaltof which it gives uni

versal falisfaclion. r

CA-UTIO- Tne gennino is wrapped in
flne&ZPW'engraTing'wth "O. IF, lltf-Iroo-

Ciaxisf." and '.'Trait iarlc, MEXICAN
JIUSTAA'G LINIMENT." engraved across the
face of catch wranoer. The whole bears the
nrionrietors private united ciates licvcnuc
Stamp, and Lot a common stamp,

'
as nfcd by

drnggists.T' , '1
3 -- Ltos MAsmCTCnnkO Co.,

53 Park Place. N.Y.
&

. r 1 n f
,H --

e
EAGLE BREWERY ! ;

if
JOS. WSTTEHEH Prop'r.

BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPTTHE on hand r fold by the keg, gallon,
or glass. Seeing is believing, give mc a call
and judge for yourself.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 18"0.-- tf

em.1. AND COJirLETE STOCK AL
,A- - ways on hand at tho

.)

City vBrug Store I

tv i.i. ' if'
' r" ' ' ft'A

tJihkHXJJiS.atM iv, -- iw.vo
IV r hu oJl Lt ftnjJ-- ) r

,1 ( . . j, f J Jo

trGTZJZV AiRT-IGLE-S

cfco.
1 ,' 1 Si r -

0 't .irat!f'J!'"

AGENCY FOR-.TH- B

GASNLINE OIL;&"LArVlPS
n.i ii-- II)

AT til fc 1

Citjr ODr-ix- s StQro.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
$"6r restoring to' Gray Hair its nat-

ural "Vitality and Color.
A dressing

vJiich is" at
once agreeable,

is SsJsissssiHiiit healthy, and
U.2isIissssssssssssHH

effectual ,fbr

&zPmm& preserving tfio
Pinr. Itj soon
restores Jaded

2m&vnrvsi'v&mK or gray 'hairvWs&mmr to its original
x3xZr color, tcilh the

nlojs C'ld freshness of youth. Tlini
liairIstlucK?iedtfaUingiiair'clieckcd,
and baldness oiterl, thongh not al-

ways, cured by its. n0, lg.;""1
restore tho hafr where tho foirci?s
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed; hntj such as remain can
be savcdiiby this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
now growth of 'hair, is .produced. In-
stead of fouling the hair with n'pasly
scdiraentj it will fc'esp it clean 'and '
vigorous. Its occasional xtso wiinpfe-yent't- hc

Iiaif from, turning gray or
falling off, and consequently prevent
boldness. Tho restoration of vitality
it gives to the 'scalp'1 arrests and
prevents the formation of dahdruff,
which is often so unrlennly .and of--

i fensive. Jrcd ftant'tllbSc xleleterious
substances atIiicI mikbiomO riropa- -

tions dangerous; aaJ .i)jArions to the
hair, tno vTgor t uply benefit but
not harm' it H vanted merely for
a HAIR DRIVING, nothing else
can he' found So desirable. Contain-

ing noithsr oil iior dye, it d6es not
soil white cambric, and yet lastslong
orf tlie lutir, giving it ft rich, glossy
justc and a grateful perfume1.

P- - :A Uti fir. I f..'i iwor Xl flfl.
rjCL'drty; ui """ v: "J"' r: '

PxacUcai P1 inaytrcS: CfiSiflstf,

i .

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Is widely known
as one of the most

A JUL oven
effectual

discovered
remedies

for cleansing the
system jind puri- -
u ing tna 0100a.

' It liaa sfrind tbo
tet of years with
aconstanuyprpw-iik- ?

ronutat'On.
based on iu intrinsic irtncs, and sus-

tained by its rcmarkabla cures. So mild-a- s

to be safe and beneficial to children,
and jet so searchin,. as- to effectually

purge out the great corruptions of the
Hood, such as the scrofiitowond syphilitic
contamination. Impuritic, or diseases
that have lurked in the sj stem for years,
soon 'yield-t- o this powerful antidote, and
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures,
many of which arc publicly known, of
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,

--Ulcers, Eruptions and eruptne dis-

orders, of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils. Pimples, Pustules, Sores,
St Anthony's Fire, Boso or
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Blieam,
Scald, Head, Kingworm, and in-

ternal Ulcerations of thCj.Utcrtis,
Stomach, and Lih or. It &!so cures
other complainK, to which IE would not

ness, Debility, and Iicucorrhcea,
when they are manifestations of the
scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health
and strength In the Spring. By renew-
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive
organs, it dissipates the depression and
listless languor of the season. Evtn
where no disorder appears, people feel
better; and live longer, for cleansing tho
blood, lie system moves, on with

vigor and a new lease of life

"pREPJLItD DT
Dr. i. C-- AYER & CO., Lowell, .Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Cliemlstt.

SOLD BT Ail, SBCGGISTS ETEBnvnZEE.
J"CranetfcBrigham, and liedmg

ton. Hiistetter & Co.. San Francisco, ,
I JVholesale Agents.
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riiDy Ibif VEhT BEST rnnciy .tor tsJirwvMol"
Tor tUofroofCpojhCllias.iOTTliroii; AsthiBV- - ,
paitat por4 ta. CattfAnla roll0rcgTOtkiT(vtltrij)f,TC3
alreaJyltneaitciI by tba surprises icyraUTo rocn ,

tntion. VonoafiW!l.Ulr6sUUtvManad-lSs-
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Pulmonary Syruj
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.This lsnlaakla mc4icinispIcasittqUie UxtairT
booIMd bcilms and strcDgthemcs la
tariy IKfli rroin, mi pouoaons or aapitnfmi.urpfii i.ni iu.rnil. li.inlAa. nnilAr all r rrnmrtinftfv

Cenlncates frtm many rroinitunV dliaaJ ol Jsa ,

Francisco accompany every 6otUa of 1 '7f

". .JEWELL'S; I .

Pulmonary Syrup'"
EEDKGT04 CO. AnU.SaTmnciaoa.j; .J

DR.E, COOPER'S.' I
t
'

," . UNIVEnsXt,
'
ft i

111

MAGNETIC balm: ' Ct
)

general Family. Medioine,, It J ft 9t.trfA remedy llt' '
t

And kindred, diseases of tie, THROAT, arid,
unequalled in curing Dvscnferj, plarrhan-Choler- a,

Colic, Cholera JI6rhfl3 ana b

Fever and Ague,
Neurafcla. Rh'cnmalism. OoMs. Toolhatne7
Biirns, iSprfticsv Cruises, etc.se'tc.arc&t'onee1
rciievea 07 itb uraeiy nte. . .. In

Trute Vegetable Freyar."-atio- n.

2S None 'genuine irlthdat tne'sigialSrirot
" iii -- 'r."STRONG. -

T1 : vuj r -- i'j tt ' i

EEDI'QTON & CO.'S I OEIDA WATER'
JTSB NOJDTUtlt. ,

iTJneicclIed forr Toilet Use and for the Bath.i i rr
'RED.NtiTON p. ,C'0'Sr( )

' "" ' 'ESSESCE'OF

jAiAicAjtiiffcir
Tfits valuabje preparation, eanlalning'lri a1

hichly concent! rated fortn all llic'ptopcrtics'or
.Ttmnlri , Rtncrer- - has become . one of ihe-mo-

-- . --, o r '.lt'aU.B.''ipopTliar uuuicanu vuii.mi9 iui miv.vk, w

the stomach and digestive organs.

Asa toniCy-- iwill be found inraluallc lo al
persons rccoiering from debility, whether pro
duced by fever, or otherwise ; for while 11 im
parts (0 the system alL'the.glow and vlgnDftaa
can bo prodnced by wine or" brandy, Utli'en
iirely free from the reactionary effects that fol
low the use of spirits of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for fihale'
who suffer from difficult menstruation", piUu
almost immediate rele.f 'o the spotms that s
frequently accompany that period.

jtgit'es immediate relief toNausear'eanie.
by riding in a railroad car, or by s
or other cauies.

It isalscyamablc as an external npplttatloB
or Gout, Kheufaiatism, Neuralgia, e,tc.

RnDINGfON'CO.(,,
529 531 AlarketSUbciwccn-First'an- d.

Sccond, corner of Ecker, San Francisco.
r5r-s-T- TT . CV.CI

REDINGTON &.

.v . it .all y,
FOR TOE IIANDKERCniEg''

it.
I This article, possessing tho nest delicti
fragrance dKElowfitsRls u&calijrcala per
fume for tho Handkerchief. -

FOR TttE-BAT- H.

Used in. bathing,, iinrarts cuercj.nn,
slrlutrth to' the system ana V,V " "fHi
and delicacy to the cUn so .much desired by al

It removes Sunburn, Freckles & Pimples
Ortnted'w'ith watert if matsn eiceHcn

Dentrifice, impartlngjpearly whiteness to the
teeth, sweetness to thebrcatb, and readers tie
gums hard and of a beautiful color,

It shonld alwavs be'ufed afterih,avrtnfc al
luted with water. as II relieves all inflfimstior

REDINGTON ATCO.,
529 & 531 Market St., belwcen,F!rat &

econJ.ornetofckerlfinTFrsncIieb.

Use Eleetro-SUIinIi- t, x gj.
Or Magic Brilliai

BLEOraOiSILICOKT, . .

-- OK 1 j. - A.

MAGICBMLLIvNT.
DIRECT FROiTNATURE'S IABRATORY

TMEW. ST AJE ."SALOON.
0

THIS Popular Hesort, under tbo New Man-- X

agemeut, is furnishing thosEST biiakds of
Jiquors at
' 12 CENTaXl)RnTAV. J
The" New State is furnished with twojekjjant

Billiard Tables, the. Bar with" the choicest
Brandies, Wines, Cigars, &Ct anJi tbo, Reading,

Tables with all the Eastern Periodicals and)

cading papers of the Coast.
"C.W. SAVAGE, Prop'w

Jacksonville, 0. H, Tl--


